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Wind

The morning Diego L6pez

turned four, joy was leaping in

his breast, a flea jumping on

afroghopping on a kangaroo

bouncing on a pogo stick,

while the streets flew on the

wind and wind battered the

windows. Diego hugged his

grandma Gloria and whispered

a secret order in her ear: "We're

going into the wind."

And he pulled her from the

house.

Quechua woman, Ollantaytambo, Peru

Tik

In the summer of t972, Carlos Lenkersdorf heard this word for the first time.

He had been invited to an assembly of Tzetzal Indians in the town of Bachaj6n, and he did not understand a

thing. He was unfamiliar with the language, and to him the heated discussion sounded like crazy rain.

The word tik came through the downpour. Everyone said it, repeated it-tik, tik, tik- and its pitter-patter

rose above the torrent of voices. It was an assembly in the key of tik.

Carlos had been around, and he knew that in all languages I is the word used most often. Tik, the word that

shines at the heart of the sayings and doings of these Mayan communities, means "we."

Eduardo Galeano is an U ruguayan author and h istor ian.  The au thor h i  msel f  den ies that  he is a h isto-
r ian:  " l 'm a wr i ter  obsessed with remembenn& with remembering the past of  America above al l  and
above al l  that  of  Lat in AmericA int imate land condemned to amnesia."
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